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Abstract
We employed a large nationally representative data set for the U.S. elementaryschool students, the Early Childhood Longitudinal Study – KindergartenCohort (ECLS­K), to investigate the relationships between school readiness,measured in the fall of kindergarten, and students’ mathematics learning duringthe elementary and middle school years, including 8th­grade math course­taking. Main findings: School readiness (math and reading scores, andapproaches to learning) showed a strong positive relationship with math scoresat the end of each tested grade (1st, 3rd, 5th, and 8th). Students who enteredkindergarten with higher math score tended to show a lower rate of mathgrowth. Higher school readiness was strongly and positively associated with alikelihood that a student is taking Algebra I or above in 8th grade. Findingssuggest that for minority students and students from lower SES backgrounds,improved school readiness would increase their math achievement.
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which together constitute ‘school readiness’. Specifically, childrenliving in poverty, children of single mothers and minority children are athigher risk of being “unready to school” (Duncan and Magnuson, 2005;Farkas & Hibel, 2008). Last several decades of studies also showed theexisting socio­economic and ethnic differences in academicachievement among middle and high school students. The empiricalquestion is then whether school readiness (or un­readiness) influenceschildren’s subsequent educational trajectories after taking into accounttheir socio­economic and demographic characteristics.In this study we investigated how school readiness (measured at thebeginning of kindergarten) affects students’ mathematics learningthrough the end of middle school, i.e., end of 8th grade. Specifically, thestudy had three main objectives: a) to estimate growth in students’mathematics achievement during the elementary and middle schoolyears as a function of school readiness; b) to examine mathematicscourses taken in the 8th grade as a function of school readiness net ofother student­ and school­related factors; and c) to examine whetherthese relationships differ for various groups of students, defined by theirgender, race/ethnicity, and family socioeconomic status. To addressthese objectives, we employed a large nationally representative data setfor elementary school students, the Early Childhood Longitudinal Study– Kindergarten Cohort (ECLS­K), including the most recently available8th­grade wave of data.
esearch has shown that children from different socialbackgrounds come to school with different levels of pre­mathand pre­reading skills, as well as learning related behavior,R
Theoretical backgroundMathematics learning and achievement
The literature offers no consensus on whether children who start schoolwith low levels of knowledge improve, remain at the same relativeposition, or fall even further behind their peers over time. Similarly,there is no consensus on whether students who begin school with highachievement maintain their high rate of learning or assume a slowerpace over time. Several studies have shown that higher beginning
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achievement is associated with lower subsequent learning rates, possiblydue to a combination of regression to the mean and either instructionalor testing ceiling effects (Bloom, 1976, 1984; Brown & Saks, 1986;Phillips, Norris, Osmond & Maynard, 2002). Other studies, however,have indicated that cognitive outcomes show strong continuity overtime; earlier school achievement is strongly and positively related tolater achievement; and variation among students tends to increase overtime (Alexander, Entwisle, & Horsey, 1997; Bast & Reitsma, 1997;Brophy, 1982; Duran & Weffer, 1992).Several studies have specifically reported an increasing disparity instudents’ mathematics achievement throughout elementary and middleschool. One study that followed children from preschool to 2nd gradefound that those who started preschool with more knowledge showedfaster rates of learning (Aunola, Leskinen, Lerkkanen & Nurmi, 2004).Bodovski and Farkas (2007) reported that students who begankindergarten with the lowest levels of math achievement also showedthe least growth up to the spring of 3rd grade. Williamson, Appelbaum,and Epanchin (1991) found that individual differences in mathematicsachievement increased between the 1st and 8th grades, with students’initial achievement positively correlated with their growth rate. Thisstudy, however, used a relatively small (667 cases), non­representativesample. Thus, using longitudinal data from a nationally representativesample of students is essential to examining the mathematics growthtrajectories of different groups of children. Reardon and Galindo (2009)made a significant step in this direction while examining race/ethnicachievement gaps between fall of kindergarten and spring of 5th gradeusing the Early Childhood Longitudinal Study – Kindergarten Cohort(ECLS­K). They found that although in the fall of kindergarten bothBlack and Hispanic students had math and reading scores significantlylower than those of White students, different learning trajectories wereobserved for these groups over the period of six years: the Black­Whitegap steadily increased, particularly in math, whereas the Hispanic­Whitegap narrowed by about one­third (Reardon & Galindo, 2009, p. 869).
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Mathematics course­taking
Studying mathematics learning trajectories does not only meanestimating the scope of skills and knowledge acquired by children. Thelearning of mathematics is sequential in nature; at higher levels (at theend of middle school and up) it involves taking specific courses thatare hierarchically organized, starting with general math and pre­algebraand up to trigonometry and calculus (Riegle­Crumb, 2006; Schneideret al., 1998; Stevenson et al., 1993). The majority of existing studies ofmathematics course­taking focus on the courses students take in highschool, either as an outcome in and of itself or as a predictor of collegeattendance and major (Ayalon, 2002; Finn, Gerber, & Wang, 2002;Horn & Bobbitt, 2000; Kelly, 2009; Schiller & Muller, 2003; Trusty,2002; Tyson, Lee, Borman & Hanson, 2007). Within this research, andparticularly in the studies that have used the National EducationalLongitudinal Study (NELS: 88), 8th­grade math courses taken bystudents have served as a baseline for the investigation of lateroutcomes. Indeed, findings based on NELS and other data sourceshave shown that the beginning of high school­level math skills has asignificant association with course selection in high school andexplains, at least in part, social class and racial gap in high schoolachievement (Kelly, 2009; Ma, 2000; Ozturk & Singh, 2006; Wang &Goldschmidt, 2003). In particular, algebra is considered a “mile stone”for mathematics and science sequence and has a direct positive effecton growth in mathematics achievement (Gamoran & Hannigan, 2000;Matthews & Farmer, 2008).An important contribution to this literature was made by Riegle­Crumb (2006), who investigated math course­taking patterns by genderand race/ethnicity using data from Adolescent Health and AcademicAchievement (AHAA). Not only was the initial math course taken atthe beginning of high school consequential for math courses taken atthe end of high school, but the benefits of taking these courses variedby student gender and ethnicity: African­American and Latino maleshad lower returns from taking algebra in 9th grade compared to Whitemales. In another study using Educational Longitudinal Study data,
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Riegle­Crumb and Grodsky (2010) compared social class andrace/ethnic gaps in students’ achievement by math course stratum:students who took advanced courses vs. those in regular courses.Although being in advanced math classes improved achievement forall students, the authors found that race/ethnic gaps were actuallylarger among students in advanced math courses (pre­calculus andcalculus). These findings highlight the importance of understandingthe processes of accumulating knowledge prior to high school, notonly in terms of specific courses taken but also the level of skills andknowledge students possess. If students do not have adequatepreparation, they are at risk of falling behind their more advancedpeers even if they take the same courses.Level and nature of mathematics skills at the end of middle schoolare crucial to advanced course­taking in high school in bothmathematics and science and to later success in post­secondaryeducation (Hallinan & Kubitschek, 1999; Kelly, 2009; Lee & Frank,1990; Lucas, 1999). Given findings that inequality in mathachievement is being exacerbated by high school course selection,which is based on previous achievement, Wang and Goldschmidt(2003) called on the educational community “to identify elements thatpotentially limit mathematics success as early as possible” (p. 15) andhighlighted the importance of improving early math skills for allstudents in order to prevent disparities in 8th grade and beyond. Tothat end, investigating the relationship between school readiness andsubsequent achievement seems critically important.
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School readiness
Using six longitudinal data sets Duncan and colleagues (2007)examined the links between school readiness and subsequent academicachievement, measured (depending on a data set) from third to eighthgrade. They found that, uniformly, the skills and knowledge exhibitedat school entry have significant associations with math and readingachievement in later years. Specifically, early math skills showed thegreatest predictive power, followed by reading and then attention
skills. Interestingly, these relationships were universal for boys andgirls, and for children from higher and lower socioeconomicbackgrounds (Duncan et al., 2007). These findings are consistent withthose from Alexander and colleagues based on the Beginning SchoolStudy, which showed that early exhibited achievement is significantlyassociated with subsequent achievement and attainment, including highschool dropout rates (Alexander, Entwisle & Horsey, 1997; Entwisle &Alexander, 1996). More recent study by Hooper and colleagues (2010)replicated the findings by Duncan et al. (2007) and found that earlymath, reading and attention were significant predictors of math andreading achievement up to the 8th grade.If school readiness is consequential for subsequent achievement,what factors contribute to it? Farkas and Hibel (2008) undertook athorough examination of several factors, including child and familydemographic characteristics (gender, race/ethnicity, poverty status,parental education, occupation and income), birth weight, parentalpractices and parental involvement, type of preschool attended, andfederal program participation to determine who is ready/unready toenter school. They found that low parental education, living in poverty,and living in a non­English­speaking home predicted school “un­readiness”. Also, boys, Black and Hispanic students, and students fromlarger families exhibited low school readiness. These findings areconsistent with those from other studies that examined the factorsshaping school readiness. Duncan and Magnuson (2005) focused onfour components of family backgrounds that influence children’sschool readiness: parental education, family income, family structure,and neighborhood conditions. Combined, these factors explain aboutone­half of a standard deviation of the test score gaps between Whiteand minority students.Our investigation is founded on previous studies that linked schoolreadiness to a subsequent achievement. We contribute to currentknowledge by examining three specific outcomes of school readiness.First, we estimate the effects of school readiness on end­of­year mathachievement in the 1st, 3rd, 5th, and 8th grades. Second, we linkschool readiness to the math achievement growth rate between 1st and8th grades. Finally, we estimate the effects of school readiness on thelikelihood that a student is enrolled in advanced math course in 8th
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grade (Algebra I or above). Our study addresses two important policyissues. First, there is a wide consensus among educators and policymakers regarding the need for rigorous math preparation for allstudents to ensure that they continue their education in college andsuccessfully participate in an increasingly competitive labor force. Tothat end, investigation of the factors that influence math achievementthroughout children’s school careers and specifically at the time pointpreceding high school (the end of 8th grade) is essential. Second, theissue of early childhood education and the importance of earlyacquired skills and behaviors that constitute school readiness areconsistently found in the U.S. in both academic and political discourse.Socioeconomic, racial and ethnic, and gender disparities in schoolreadiness have been widely documented (Downey et al., 2004; Farkas& Hibel, 2008; Ready et al., 2005; Reardon & Galindo, 2009).However, no study has linked children’s school readiness to their mathachievement growth throughout the end of middle school and to thetype of math course they are taking, using a large, nationallyrepresentative sample of U.S. students.
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Data and Method
Data
The data for this study came from the Early Childhood LongitudinalStudy – Kindergarten Cohort (ECLS–K). The ECLS­K, sponsored bythe U.S. Department of Education, National Center for EducationStatistics, selected a nationally representative sample of kindergartnersin public and private schools in the United States in fall 1998 andfollowed these children through the spring of 2007.Sampling for the ECLS­K involved a dual­frame, multistagesampling design. The first stage included the selection of 100 primarysampling units (PSU—counties and county groups). Public and privateschools were then selected from PSUs, and children were sampledfrom the selected schools. By following students who enteredkindergarten in 1998 through 8th grade, the ECLS­K data provide thefirst large­scale, nationally representative sample of children as theyage through the elementary and middle school years. Because we
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employed growth curve modeling, we utilized all cases for which themathematics scores were available for at least three time points. Thefinal analytical sample consisted of 12,256 students and 1,183 schools .The comparison between the original full and analytical samplesrevealed that our analytical sample included fewer Hispanic students(12% vs. 18%), slightly more Asian students (5% vs. 3%) and studentsof Other Races (6% vs. 4%). There were no significant differences inSES, gender, and family structure.
Method
The data analysis had three parts. First, we examined how schoolreadiness affects children’s math score at the end of each tested grade(1st, 3rd, 5th and 8th). In these data students are clustered withinschools; therefore, the usual ordinary least squares (OLS) regressionassumption of completely independent observations may be violatedbecause students in the same school tend to be similar on unmeasuredvariables. If OLS methods are used on these data, this correlation willbe captured in the error term, violating the OLS assumption of theindependence of error terms and leading to biased estimates of standarderrors. To correct for this we employed multivariate regressionsadjusted for sample clustering in school using STATA.Second, we used growth curve models utilizing Hierarchical LinearModel (HLM) to analyze the effect of school readiness on the growthof math achievement from the 1st through 8th grades, as shown in themodels:
Model:Equation (1):Level 1: Measurement modelYij = [π0j+ π1j*(Grade) + π2j*(Grade square) + εij]Level 2: Student modelπ0j = [β00 + β01 *(School readiness) + β02*(Student backgroundcharacteristics) + μ0j]π1j = [β10 + β11*(School readiness) + β12*(Student backgroundcharacteristics) + μ1j]π2j= [β20 + μ1j]
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Level 1 was a repeated measures model in which the dependentvariable was the math achievement at grade i for student j. To avoidmulticollinearity among time points, the Grade variable was centeredso that it took on the value of zero in the 5th grade. Thus, π0j was theexpected outcome for that child in the spring of 5th grade. π1j was thelearning rate (slope) for student j during the calendar year, and π2j wasthe math learning acceleration (quadratic) for the student. At thestudent level (level 2), each level 1 outcome functioned as a dependentvariable predicted by school readiness, holding constant otherpredictors in the model.Finally, in the third part of the analysis, to answer our researchquestion about the relationship between school readiness and mathclass taken in 8th grade, we estimated the likelihood that a student hadtaken an advanced mathematics class defined as Algebra I or above.The advanced mathematics class was a dichotomous variable;therefore, a multi­level logistic regression with binary outcome wasused (two levels of hierarchical linear models: students nested withinschools).The regression models involved sequentially entering backgroundvariables (SES, race, gender, age, grade), and school readiness. Atypical equation was specified as follows:
= [β0k + β1k (Student Background Characteristics) jk + β2k(School readiness)jk,where p= probability of a student taking an advanced mathematicscourseβ0k = [γ0k + γ1k (School Characteristics )k + u0k,β1k = γ0k + γ1k (School Characteristics)k + u1k]
In the next step, the interaction effects between school readiness andstudent’s gender, race/ethnicity, and family SES were examined on thelikelihood of a student taking an advanced mathematics class (eachinteraction term was entered into the model separately):
= [β0k + β1k (Student Background Characteristics)jk + β2k(School Readiness)jk + β3k (School Readiness jk* SESjk) + β4k(School Readiness jk* Female jk) + β5k (School Readiness jk* Race jk)]
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Our first dependent variable was student’s math achievement. Weemployed the mathematics achievement variables that are scaled testsadministered to children in the spring of 1st grade (2000), spring of 3rdgrade (2002), spring of 5th grade (2004), and spring of 8th grade(2007). Scoring was based upon Item­Response Theory (IRT), soscores could be compared longitudinally (DoE, 2004). The literaturesuggests that academic performance over this time span is importantand will be reflected in both high school grades and ultimateeducational attainment (Entwisle, Alexander & Olson, 2005).The 8th­grade teacher questionnaire included the question: “whichof the following best describes this student’s mathematics course?”The options were: general mathematics; introduction to Algebra/Pre­algebra; Algebra I; integrated or sequential mathematics (course thatincludes high school algebra and geometry); Algebra II; andGeometry. We created a new variable, Advanced Math Class, that wasequal to 1 if a student took Algebra I and above, and was equal to 0 ifotherwise.
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Variables
Dependent variables
School readiness
Following Duncan et al.’s (2007) findings regarding what constitutesschool readiness, we used the following three items:Math score: Standardized IRT Test of Mathematics Achievement inthe fall of kindergarten. The test was directly administered to childrenby NCES staff.Reading score: Standardized IRT Test of Mathematics Achievementin the fall of kindergarten. The test was directly administered to thechildren by NCES staff.Approaches to learning: Composite scale based on six itemsmeasuring teacher’s judgment in the fall of K of child’s persistence attasks, eagerness to learn, attentiveness, learning independence,flexibility, and organization. It has been shown that in bothkindergarten and 1st grade, and net of prior test scores and reading
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ability group placement, this variable significantly affects futurestudent test scores and reading ability group placement (Tach &Farkas, 2006). Also, in another study based on ECLS­K data Bodovskiand Youn (2011) found that when the three teacher­judged studentbehavior measures (approaches to learning, externalizing andinternalizing behavior problems) are used together to predict later testscores, net of prior test scores, approaches to learning is by far the mostpowerful predictor.
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Family background characteristics
SES: A continuous composite measure of socioeconomic status,including parents’ education, parents’ occupational prestige, andhousehold income.Black, Hispanic, Asian, Other race: Dummy variables; Non­Hispanic White is the reference group.Male: Dummy variable; female was the reference group.Number of siblings: A continuous measure of the number ofsiblings.Family structure: 2 dummy­coded variables: single­parent families;other families (non­relative care, adoptive parents, remarried parents).Two biological married parents was the reference category.For the third part of the analysis (prediction of 8th­grade mathcourse) the following school­level variables were included: schoolaverage SES, minority composition, sector (public or private), andlocation (urban, suburban, or rural).
Results
Table 1 presents the descriptive statistics for the variables included inthe analyses. The sample was composed of 14% Black students, 12%Hispanic students, 5% Asian students, and 6% Other Races (PacificIslanders and Native Americans). About half of the sample was male.With regard to family structure, 67% grew up with two marriedbiological parents, 20% were raised in a single­parent family, and 13%were raised in other family structure (adoptive parents, remarriedparents). Forty four percent of students were taking Algebra I or above.
Average math scores were as follows: 61.26 (SD=18.08) at the end of1st grade, 98.72 (SD=24.71) at the end of 3rd grade, 123.69(SD=24.79) at the end of 5th grade, and 142.22 (SD=22.01) at the endof 8th grade. Strong factor loadings for the three components of schoolreadiness—math and reading scores, and approaches to learning in thefall of kindergarten—show that the construct of school readiness iswell specified by these variables.
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Table 1Descriptive statistics
Table 2 exhibits the three components of school readiness byrace/ethnicity and gender. White and Asian students started kindergartenwith higher math and reading scores and higher approaches to learningthan did Black, Hispanic, and students of other races. Boysoutperformed girls in math; the situation was reversed for reading.
Mean SD
SES .07 .79
Male .51 .5
Black .14 .35
Hispanic .12 .33
Asian .04 .21
Other race .06 .24
Single parent .20 .4
Other family structure .13 .34
Number of siblings 1.49 1.11
School readiness
Math score at kindergarten 27.02 9.17
Reading score at kindergarten 35.75 10.24
Approaches to learning at kindergarten 3.03 .66
Math score at 1st grade 61.26 18.09
Math score at 3rd grade 98.72 24.71
Math score at 5th grade 123.69 24.79
Math score at 8th grade 142.22 22.01
Algebra I or above .44 .50
N=12,256
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Table 2School readiness by race/ethnicity and gender
The relationship between school readiness and subsequent mathachievement
Table 3 presents the regression analyses predicting students’ mathachievement at the end of the 1st, 3rd, 5th, and 8th grades from schoolreadiness. Consistent with previous studies, students from higher­SESfamilies had higher math scores at the end of each year, and thisassociation was becoming larger as students proceeded through thegrades. Males also scored consistently higher than females from 1stthrough 8th grade. In addition, a consistent disadvantage was indicatedfor Black and other race students compared to White studentsthroughout the school years, whereas Hispanic students showed lowermath achievement only at the end of 1st grade. In the case of Asianchildren, although they showed lower math scores at the end of 1stgrade and no difference for 3rd grade, they scored higher than Whitechildren at the end of the 5th and 8th grades. Students growing up inother than two married biological parents’ family structure had lowermath scores. Students’ school readiness at the start of kindergarten waspositively and significantly associated with their later mathachievement for every tested year, suggesting that the better preparedstudents hold a substantial advantage in math achievement from 1stthrough 8th grades. Specifically, early math score and approaches tolearning were consistently associated with higher math score at eachtested grade. Early reading score had a significant positive associationwith subsequent math scores only up to 3rd grade.
Math Reading Approaches tolearning
White 28.08 36.46 3.03
Black 22.47 32.43 2.78
Hispanic 21.82 32.43 2.87
Asian 29.41 39.39 3.08
Other race 23.93 33.02 2.88
Male 26.01 34.60 2.83
Female 25.79 35.84 3.10
Total sample 25.91 35.21 2.96
Table 3Prediction of the end of 1st, 3rd, 5th and 8th grade math achievement byschool readiness and student background characteristics
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1st grade 3rd grade 5th grade 8th grade
SES 1.728**(.168) 3.838**(.247) 4.72**(.279) 4.744**(.273)
Male 2.537**(.227) 5.729**(.335) 6.087**(.391) 2.861**(.394)
Black ­.465**(.318) ­8.927**(.549) 10.481**(.724) ­9.856**(.785)
Hispanic ­.898**(.345) ­.543(.537) .462(.627) .167(.655)
Asian ­1.33*(.556) .697(.825) 3.758**(.862) 4.074**(.919)
Other race ­2.727**(.447) ­4.136**(.717) ­3.966**(.893) ­3.870**(.950)
Single parent .072(.297) ­.424(.475) ­1.685**(.580) ­2.905**(.610)
Other familystructure ­1.371*(.554) ­4.355**(.929) ­5.042**(1.166) ­6.255**(1.287)
Number ofsiblings .265**(.096) ­.342*(.146) ­.748**(.182) ­.302(.186)
Math K 1.145**(.024) 1.349**(.033) 1.160**(.035) .851**(.032)
Reading K .08**(.083) .083**(.023) .047(.026) .050(.026)
Approaches tolearning K 3.104**(.189) 4.872**(.287) 5.383**(.347) 4.22**(.355)
Note. Standard errors in parentheses*p< .05; **p<.01
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The impact of school readiness on math learning growth rate
Table 4 Model 1 presents analysis of the impact of school readinesson students’ math learning growth rate from 1st through 8th grade. Asshown in Model 1, students from higher­SES families demonstrated afaster math learning growth rate. Males did not have a faster mathgrowth rate than female students, although they ended up with highermath scores at the end of every tested grade (as shown in Table 3).Black students had slower learning growth than White students;Hispanics did not differ from Whites; and Asian students had steepergrowth relative to White students. Students growing up with singleparents showed lower math score gains. Similarly, a larger number ofsiblings was negatively associated with math learning growth.The relationship between school readiness and math learning growthrate showed a somewhat different pattern of influence compared to theanalyses of school readiness and math scores at the end of each gradeas shown in Table 3. Specifically, students who had higher early mathscore tended to show a lower rate of math growth, although theymaintained higher math achievement at the end of each year. Thisfinding is consistent with studies that reported a “ceiling effect”:because possible regression to the mean and instructional opportunitiesare mostly targeted to the average level at every given grade, studentswho start higher have to slow down, thereby limiting the growth of themost advanced students. Early reading score had no significantassociation with math growth; stronger approaches to learning inkindergarten were associated with a steeper math growth between 1stand 8th grade.
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Table 4Prediction of student’s math learning growth from 1st thru 8th grade, andtaking Algebra I or higher by the end of 8th, by school readiness andbackground characteristics
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After the main effect of school readiness was examined, we looked atwhether these effects vary for any particular group of students. Table 5presents the interactions between school readiness and SES, gender,and race/ethnicity. The analysis is based on Model 1 in Table 4. Forthe concise and easy interpretation we used factor score for schoolreadiness instead of three separate measures. Factor loadings for math,
Model 1Math growth Model 2Algebra I
SES .418**( .036) 1.584**(.069)
Male ­.047(.051) .922(.080)
Black ­.641**(.094) ­.731*(.159)
Hispanic .131(.082) 1.288(.133)
Asian .769**(.121) 2.863**(.245)
Other race ­.167(.115) ­.947(.172)
Single parent ­.381**(.075) ­.787*(.108)
Other family structure ­.657(.156) ­.630*(.206)
Number of siblings ­.075**(.024) ­.975(.035)
Math, K ­.048**(.003) 1.063**(.007)
Reading, K ­.004(.003) 1.013*(.007)
Approaches to learning, K .150**(.044) 1.477**(.070)
Note. Standard errors in parentheses. *p< .05; **p<.01Model 1 presents coefficients from a growth curve modelModel 2 presents coefficients from a multi­level logistic regression
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reading and approaches to learning in kindergarten were .896, .870, and.672 respectively. The negative significant interaction between schoolreadiness and SES suggests that students from a lower SES backgroundwill significantly benefit from improved school readiness in terms oftheir math achievement growth. Further, a negative interaction effectbetween males and school readiness suggests that boys’ consistentmath advantage over girls is a function of their beginning schoolknowledge. Conversely, if girls’ beginning math knowledge can beimproved, their math growth rate will increase. The interaction effectsbetween school readiness and race/ethnicity indicate that Black,Hispanic, and other races students’ math learning growth can beimproved by enhancing the level of their school readiness.
Table 5The interaction coefficients between school readiness and students’ SES,gender, and race/ethnicity
RISE ­ International Journal of Sociology of Education 1 (2)
Note. For the concise and easy interpretation we used factor score for school readinessinstead of three separate measures. Factor loadings for math, reading and approaches tolearning in kindergarten were .896, .870, and .672 respectively.
Model 1 Model 2 Model 3
Readiness*SES ­.191**(.051)
Readiness*Male ­.585**(.105)
Readiness*Black 1.067**(.162)
Readiness*Hispanic .875**(.189)
Readiness*Asian .346(.208)
Readiness*Otherrace .834**(.227)
The impact of school readiness on taking Algebra I and above
Table 4 Model 2 shows the analysis predicting taking Algebra I andabove in 8th grade. Students from higher­SES families and Asianstudents were more likely to take Algebra I or higher in 8th grade,whereas Black students and those raised in anything other than twomarried, biological parents households were less likely to take AlgebraI by the end of 8th grade. All three components of school readinessshowed a significant positive association with a student’s likelihood toenroll in Algebra I or higher. That is, higher math score, reading score,and approaches to learning in the fall of kindergarten were allassociated with a higher odds of the student taking Algebra I or higherin 8th grade. We did not find any significant interaction effectsbetween school readiness and student gender, race/ethnicity, andfamily SES. Thus, school readiness appears to equally affect thelikelihood of taking an advanced math class in 8th grade for allstudents.No school­level variables (school SES, minority composition, schoolsector and location) showed a significant relationship with advancedmath course­taking. Thus, our findings regarding the end of middleschool math course­taking, in particular the lack of variation by schoolsector, differ from findings regarding high school math trajectories.For instance, using the Education Longitudinal Study (ELS) dataCarbonaro and Covay (2010) reported that Catholic school students aremore likely to enjoy more academic math courses than public schoolstudents. Unfortunately, the ECLS­K study does not plan to continuedata collection beyond 8th grade, so that it will not be possible todetermine whether these differences exist at a high school level.
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Discussion
We employed a large nationally representative data set for for the U.S.elementary school students, the Early Childhood Longitudinal Study –Kindergarten Cohort (ECLS­K), including the most recently available8th­grade wave of data, which is the last time point preceding highschool, to investigate how school readiness (measured at the beginningof kindergarten) affects students’ mathematics learning through the endof middle school. Specifically, the study had three main objectives:
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a) to estimate growth in students’ mathematics achievement duringelementary and middle school years as a function of school readiness;b) to examine mathematics courses taken in the 8th grade as a functionof school readiness net of other student­ and school­related factors; andc) to examine whether these relationships vary for different groups ofstudents, defined by their gender, race/ethnicity, and familysocioeconomic status.We found that school readiness exhibited a strong positiverelationship with math scores at the end of each tested grade. Thus, ouroverall findings suggest that those students who entered kindergartenreadier for school had a consistent advantage in terms of subsequentmath achievement. However, a different pattern has been detected withrespect to mathematics achievement rate growth. Students who enteredkindergarten with higher math score tended to exhibit lower rates ofmath growth over the years. We also examined the interaction termsbetween school readiness and SES, gender, and race/ethnicity. Wefound that for students from lower­SES backgrounds and for minoritystudents, improved school readiness pays off in faster growth in mathachievement.Our findings support both arguments from previous studies:students’ academic achievement is consistent over the years (onaverage, students who experience difficulties in early years continue tofall behind later on), but at the same time most advantaged studentswho start school with particularly strong skills may experience aceiling effect. Because students whose math learning growth rates slowdown still find themselves at the higher end of achievement distributionat the end of each tested year, it seems crucially important to focus onschool readiness skills, particularly for those students at risk forunderachievement. The U.S. educational system, as well as many othereducational systems in the Western World, struggles to find a balancebetween providing equal opportunities to all students while cultivatingexcellence. A tension between these two goals often results in astruggle for educational resources (human resources, as well asfinancial and time allocation). A great effort is being exerted within theacademic and policy communities to disentangle the plague ofunderachievement and its intertwined relationship with the socio­economic disadvantage of struggling students. While this problem is
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far from being resolved, perhaps future studies should also focus ingreater detail on learning trajectories and experiences of the mostadvanced, including gifted students.Further, we found that school readiness had a strong positive andsignificant association with the likelihood that a student has takenAlgebra I or above in 8th grade. No significant interaction effects werefound between school readiness and student gender, race/ethnicity, andfamily SES for 8th­grade math class. Thus, school readiness appears toequally and positively affect the likelihood of taking advanced math in8th grade for all students, highlighting the universal importance ofschool readiness.Generally, the estimation that 39% of students are enrolled inadvanced math classes at the end of the 8th grade (U.S. DoE, 2010)illustrates a steady trend in U.S. education towards more rigorous mathcurricula. Only 16% of all U.S. 13­year olds were enrolled in algebra in1986, 22% in 1999, and 29% in 2004 (U.S. DoE, 2010, p. 1). Such asignificant increase is clearly a result of an educational policy designedto encourage students to take more advanced mathematics classes bothin middle and high school . Although these policies are universal, ourstudy reveals that not all students equally benefit from them. Ourfindings show that low­SES students and Black students, as well asstudents who grow up in other than two married biological parents’family structures are significantly less likely to be enrolled in advancedmath courses at the end of middle school. Our finding that schoolreadiness has a strong positive effect on the likelihood of takingAlgebra I eight years later highlights the necessity of a more concertedfocus on children’s school preparation during the pre­school years.Because the findings show that Black and Hispanic students, as well aslow­SES students, suffer from low levels of preparation at the schoolentry, the focus of the policy should be on these students. Theencouraging finding, however, is that Hispanic students’ mathachievement difference from Whites lost its significance at 3rd gradeand above. Further, Hispanic students did not differ from Whites inmath growth and in terms of likelihood of taking Algebra I or above. Itis beyond the scope of the current study to look at specific policies andprograms that target minority students or students at risk forunderachievement and the effects of these efforts on students’
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performance. It is a fruitful venue for future research to supplement ourquantitative analysis with qualitative and policy studies to shed furtherlight on these issues.Taken together, our findings inform policy makers about the effectsof school readiness on mathematics achievement at the end of middleschool. This information may be used in creating interventionstargeting students at risk of underachievement. It is important to notethat our study does not enable determination of a causal relationshipbetween school readiness and subsequent mathematics achievementand course selection, but our findings provide insights into therelationships between school readiness and later outcomes for differentgroups of children, thus suggesting where interventions that can bestudied experimentally might be most effective (Schneider et al., 2007,p. 95). Furthermore, a longitudinal analysis of a large­scale, nationallyrepresentative data set allows statistical control for a variety ofchildren­ and school­related factors, which should help reduce bias inthe estimates. In particular, the time lag of almost nine years betweenthe measures of school readiness and the end of middle schoolachievement provides a basis for suggestive causal relationships andhelps to reduce selection bias. Thus, our study maps the math growthtrajectory from kindergarten to 8th grade based on students’ schoolreadiness, which is a necessary first step that lays the foundation formore rigorous future research that will address causality, such aspropensity score modeling, to account for differences in mathematicsachievement trajectories by individual­, family­, and school­relatedfactors.
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